
Date ∶ Anr, 16, 2014

SPECIFICATION

THERMISTOR, TYPE ∶ PT-51F-M30
CustOmer ∶ GuangDOng Midea EIectrical Heating ApplicaⅡ Ces MFG CO Ltd

1. ScOpe

This specificatiOn sheet defines the shape,  dimensiOns, characteristics,
inspectiOn standards and Other standards Of   PT-51F-M30 used fOr IH rice cOoker,

2. SpecificatiOns

2. l  Element ∶  ThermistOr,  type PsB— sl

2.2  Shape and dimensiOns

Unl ∶ mm

2.3  Characteristics

(l) Electrical characteristics

(a) Resistance value∶ R=3.300kΩ ± 3%   (at100℃ )

(b) B Ⅴalue      ∶B=3970K± l%
亿alculated frOm resistance Ⅴalue at0℃ and100℃ )

(b)  InsulatiOn resistance ∶ 50 Mζ2 or OⅤ er by DC.。 500Ⅴ megger
(between glass and lead wire)

(2)  TherⅢ al time cOnstant (丁 )    ∶  t = 10 ~ 17 s  (in still air)

(3)  TherⅢ al dissipatiOn cOnstant ∶  a = 1. l ~ l。 6 mW/R3 (in still air)

⑷ 0perating temperature range ∶ 10~+300℃
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Date ∶ Apr. 16t 2014

3. 0utgOing InspectiOn

(l)  The prOduct shall be inspected at every delivery lOt. The inspectiOn items,

sampling quantities and admissiOn criteria are as fOl1ows.

InspectiOn Item AdmissiOn criteria Remarks

Resistance value n=20, Ac=0, Re=l 2.3(l) (a)

B-value n=10, Ac=0, Re=l 2.3(l) (b)

InsulatiOn Resistance n= 5, Ac=0, Re=l ℃)

Shape & dimens1ons n= 5, Ac=0, Re=l 2.2

Appearance n= 5, Ac=0, Re=l 2.2

(2)InspectiOn data

InspectiOn data will be attached.

4. Packing

Packing shall be dOne tO avOid any damage Or sOil during the deliⅤ ery.

5. RoHS cOmpliance

Title∶ THERMISTOR TYPE PT-51F-M30                    | DWgi誉 :。 :13/ 2
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IMPORTANT sAFETΥ INFORMATION OF THERMIsTORs IN UsE

■WARNING

Following instructions must be fdbwed stHcUy to minimize the Hsk of burn"刂 ury,personal

ir刂 uγ or electHc shock caused by intense heat,heat evo丨 ution or eXp丨 osion,(Except when

such countermeasures as explosion protection or etc are taken.)

◇  Do not touch thermistors by hand or human body when they are se丨 f-heated.

◇  Do not use thermistors in the atmosphere of Hammab丨 e liquid or gas or rη ist、″hen they

are se丨f-heated.

■CAUTION

Fo"owing instructions must be stHct丨 y observed to rninirnize the risk of ma|function or

damage of equipment inˉ use,or destruction of NTC)thernlistors themse丨 ves.

◇  Do not use therrnistors for any appⅡ cations other than speciΠ ed by our product

speci】 cation,cata丨 ogs or instructions at the origina丨 designˉin meeting,as thermistors

are speciΠ Ga"y designed for the designated appⅡ cation.

◇  (Dontact us and ask forinstruction by our quamed engineers when you need to reˉ work

thermlstors,

◇  Before applying any treatment like resin mo丨 ding etc around thermistors, be sure to

e"minate the risk of therrnistors breaking caused by expansion stress of constructiona丨

materia丨 s。

◇  After therrnistors吖e insta"ed in the equipment at design stage for equipment,be sure

nothing abnorma丨  detected in thermistors duHng reⅡ ab"ity eva丨 uation tests to be

performed under operation of equipment.

◇  Be careful not to app丨 y any exceeding vo丨 tage onto thermistors, 、″hich may cause

functional faⅡ ures of equipment due to decreasing of resistance Va丨 ue by se丨 f-heating.

◇  Be sure not to eXceed the regu丨 ated speciΠ cations when the type of丨 oad generating

inrush current is se丨 ected and the conditions of time and vo丨 ume ofinrush current is

set.

◇  D° n°t use thermIstors beyond the specIΠ ed operating temperature range.

◇  Do not provide thermistors、″ith the intensive temperature change exceeding the upper

丨irnit or丨 ower丨 imit of speciΠ ed operating temperature range,

◇  Take every possib丨 e safety measure such as setting of safety circuit, para"e丨  use of

equiva丨 ent sensing devise etc to avoid any accidents, when using thermistors as a

sensor。

◇  Take fo"owing measures under the conditions that some noise may a仟 ect.

+setting of protection circuit



+shield of thermistors(inc丨 uding wires)

◇  、″hen any sea"ng is app"ed onto thermistors,app丨 y it after cOnΠ rming re"ab"ity of

seaⅡ ng mateHa丨  by studying kind of seaⅡ ng mateHal (physical property, chemical

property,and Weatherproof),app丨 ied quantity,hardening condition,adhesive property

and etc.

◇  Do not app丨 y any vo丨 tage over rated value of、 ″ithstand voltage between insu丨 ated

parts and e丨 ectrodes of thermistors.

◇  Do not use thermistors beyond any range of rated e丨 ectric power and maxi:η um

a"owed e丨 ectHc power.

◇  Do not app丨y onto therrnistors with any vibration,shock(dr° pping etc),pressure

over speciΠ ed va丨 ues.

◆  Do not repeat bending of electric、 ″ires beyond regu丨 ations of the speciΠ cation.

◇  Do not app丨 y any force onto e丨 ectric wires beyond regu丨 ations of the speciΠ cation.

◇  As for thermistor sensors using PVC caps and PVC e丨 ectHc wires,keep

mateHa丨 causing Πexib丨e PVC to harden,away from PVC caps and PVC e丨 ectHc wires.

such materia丨 s inc丨 ude Ps,A【3s,sⅡ icOn,rubber and etc in which p丨 asticizer

in PVC migrates overto such PVC caps and PVC e丨 ectHc wires.

◇  Do not pu"e|ectHc wires and do on丨 y pu"connector housing or protecting tube

portion when eIther cOnnector or sensor Is detached.

◇  spⅡ ce c° nnecting parts of electric wires after keeping them in c丨 ean cOndition

"ke contaminationˉ
free and rust-free which、 ″

"l cause imperfect electHca丨

contact

or丨 oose e丨 ectHca丨 cOnnection.

◇  Be carefu丨 not to me丨 t so丨 der and insu丨 ation mateHal rnaking up thermistors,when

cOnnecting thermistors with soldeHng.

◇  Be careful not to cOntact me丨 ted so丨 der or so丨 dering iron onto therrnistor e丨 ennents

bodies and insu丨 ating parts of e丨 ectHc wires.

◇  As for thermistor sensors with threaded protecting tubes,do not squeeze thern at over

speciⅡ ed torque.

◇  Do not bend strong丨 y or apply externa丨 force near neck0f thermistors.

◇  Fix Πrm丨ye丨 ectHc wires cOnnected with thermistor e丨ements,when bending or

cutting e丨 ectHc wires of thermistors,

◇  Do not use thernlistors for丨 ongtirne in an atmosphere at oVer85%re丨 ative hun∩ idity.

(except、″hen such countermeasures as waterproof or etc are taken.)

◇  Enforce fu"y、 ″arning not to touch thermistors to consumers regarding any equipment

insta"ing thermistors in touchab丨 e condition.

◇ Do not use thermistors in the fol丨 oMng atmosphere.(except When such

countermeasures as chernica丨 proof or etc are taken.)

+corrosiVe gas(C丨 2,NH3,soX,NOX)



+high conductive atmosphere(electr。 丨yte,water,sa丨 t Water etc.)

+acid,a丨 ka",organic so丨 vent

+concentrated dusty p丨 ace

■ CAUTION

When using thern1isors,the fo"owing safety precautions shou丨 d be taken.

◇  When insta"ing therrnistors into equipment,the fo"owing precautions should be

taken to avoid possibⅡ ity of:η a丨function of equipment caused by incOrrect

temperature detection.

·Insta"therrnistor sensors into equipment in the cOrrect position so that detecting

parts of therrnistors can measure surrounding temperature precise丨 y、″ithout

inΠ uence by any heating e丨 ements or any condensers when thermistor sensors

detect temperature of gas,Ⅱ quid and soⅡ d interior.

·When detecting surface temperature of any so"d substance,be carefu丨 not to get

Influenced by ambient aIr or vⅥ nd by making detecting parts and thermIstors

stick tight丨 y、″ith the use of good therma"yˉ cOnductive grease or adhesive.

therrnistor sensors、″ith threaded protecting tubes.

◇  Take mateHa|qua"ty and structure into consideration to aVoid creation of cOntact

potentia丨 d"ference between thermistor sensors With threaded protecting tubes

and Πxing plates,as there is a possibⅡity that function fa"ure of equipment occurs

due to cOrrosion of:η eta丨 .

◇  Consu丨 t with us about insta"ing condition such as:η echanical strength in order to

preVent thermistor sensors from defectiveness、 ″hen Πxing thermistor sensors

by pressing,or squeezing or insertion.

◇  D° n。t Πx°ther components near se丨 f-heating thermistors as there is a possib"ity

to generate malfunction of other components,

◇  store packed thermistors under condition of ambient temperature 1̄0 -+40° C、  at

under 75°C re丨 ative humidity, avoiding atmosphere With drastic temperature change,

direct sunⅡ ght, corrosive gas, dust and not to app丨 y eny 丨oad stress as there is a

possib"ity to generate deterioration and damage to therrnistors.

◇  H°wt° hand丨 e therrnistor elements after unpacking∶

Resea丨  a mini1η umˉ丨ot pack after unpacking a rnini1η umˉ lot pack for thermistor

e丨 ements or keep unpaGked mini:η umˉ丨otin a sea丨 ed cOntainer、″ith drying agent.

If you have any other question on our thermistors for your actual app"cation and

operation,please do not hesitate to contact sa丨 es sta仟s of shibaura E丨 ectronics Co.,

Ltd.

(Te丨 ephone N⒍        )at any time,




















